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jg jiBiriSH COLONIST into scale its «gainst the advantages
PirBLISflffD DA&T ’BY °f 6 we8klJ eeivice tb Cemex.- We
,!irt uv U i nn l Ki e know vetjrV&l that the trade of the

DAVID W» HluulNS settlement will be pointed at as being
tbrmb ï altogether too small te- justiiy sudh a

flaaes^^tiKtolti*»—ew ^ervrce being undertaken now ; bet that 
do ---------------------- » oo argument can only have weight withïjcooài» do i^'VISWÜ^nsyfït J? JJ

,.i muX ..a-

Russia and Prussia.—A St Petersburg dis
patch of the fitb-toit says the Osar baa Con
ferred on General Moltke the highest military 
decoration of the empire. This is only an
other indication of the eÿltencè of a thorough 
understanding between the two natiens.,

The Knight Inlet Troubles.—His Ex
cellency tbe Gevetnor will sail in É M 8 
Sparrowbswk oo Thursday tor Knight In let, 
where he will enquire into the Indian troubles 
aod will then viaii Heilakàtfah and Sttokeeo. 
Hie Excellency will be absent three weeks.

first. Should tbe alleged offer of Theirs be . < paris is but a camp —
considered, a couoier revolution may be en- or a rest barrack. The metiers eostnmc ig-aiv»h| 
««bated, men of extreme views will be the only one visible. Bines three 
pushed to the froot and .the present .mode- women « or children are to h. -nntn lh-

«steMisa, stei*tooled to its bent by those who luxuriated to observed. It is true the dangerous elaeeei ion
the grand treason, may be rigid justice hot it 0i both sexea have k—____.... il. .r.Y *
lacks the qualify of mercy, which becomes and the of the orison» transient ‘
throned monarch better than hie crown. elsewhere, ltto rumored th“ should Hi 'büi> ’>"*> 
TBS reverses that mate 6TUPIHSD TRANCE enemy effect MS entrance into the ehyi he nave lo 
have not paralysed her. The Waterloo of must share the tote of the eitixene 
the Second Empire at Sedan has been, as a oosamon destruction. Borniag ail, moolten 
French writer describes il, the removing of lead end vitriol will be poured on the invaders 
the atone from the month of the sepulchre from the bona* by

igS-thi hd'siao

shallow-beaded, near «sighted persons. 
Tba Comox settlement is capable of al. 
most indefinite expansion. In tbe ori
ginal settlement tfiere if room for a pro- 
doptiye population .large enough to snp- 

e the recently dis»

LY BRÏtifôH COLONIST
«BUSHED WEDNESDAY M0BNIN6. nu .v duptiye population large enough to sup- 

ply this market; while the recently die-
........ ........ ......*‘b0 ®*v-«r#4- PTbirie, strobing away far. into._ —*«o tbe mteriog, presoptp tempting home-

~ ?2a° steads fok thoasands more. The trade 
ui Oovaox may tfooompar*tiveljr, email “i?W • ' . v*yr is it so? Just because
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Inquest.—A Goto net’s inquest wee held 

yesterday upon tha hody of Thomas James 
Smith, who wee found deed an bis bouse on 
View street qn Sunday toet, and a Ttrdiet 
retained of dwth from natural causes. ~
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KJ*!1 ”u.r ”°rd *ot'.}** i« sSSiniSgin * Me?re8?ç- “d *“•*• ed for, bat" not by, the uetioo. Loose Prance i* mere probability of their being* blown ep
......„>...Lyttén j oo mere about tbe emaiineeB of tCe trade | rant, Hnteheson, Ilohun and Farwell. | and let her go and she will astonish the world by their occupiers. Since the Citadel of

a, That is tbe way to make it large. It to, there- - Sound -The mail steamer Isabel by «evolutionary ideas that will discount in Laon business it bas become the fashion to -1- « oril
2 ton, *« bonuden duty df the tiovernment n/””e T T7 r> a t “ ^ T -advance the progress of half a century. Her mine eve* place. Parle has: avâry pw

..................Camerontown to make the present service mote efficient C*P* Starr> wU1 »“l for Port Townsend- to-day £epo6lie haa t0 p88a through trials, bat the P«el of being a beep of ruine—MBthSIr NK
a, ................oiÿmïia Wrr «« mere valuable to l^oolQuy 6j making •» 12 uoon to connect with the Allda tor toeiing is to retain it—to make it the honor- obe of nations, but if

:aÀ.:■...- Beattie,wt h weekly to Comox, and by reducing "tbe Olympia and way ports. able pledge that offensive were are past. She the Lieï'rroeeuN can be’csushnd
ysiiw-................ •—...........—.....PortTowMen chargee lor freight and pasàage. By those —Jj------  ' -------- — will pat an end to bloated armaments by R.neath the last home and with thn i.«t

i. ‘he seeeien draws near men’s, minds. 8Uch * Bta>8.of effioienoy as the oiroom. R Porter and Joseph Hillard have been elect- bureaucrats, by themselves, and to mark her allo„ed t0 * the?gatea With some e#*-
I, .hr- more or less to each -^W‘B of ,h® iouo“» ->a6tl* ed- School Trustees for Oreigflowei Dietriet. autonomy net by fortresses or eotreneked freret ! qaf, tbe eepltal on closing tbivirt-

,orally tnre.moreor less to eacn euo. L demand. As WC have said, the addfftotal -------------------- _ camps but by civilization and advancement ier [ ‘“ji 'v. .«« sonrof to r,Mh .1
ta as usually form material for legis- expense deceaaarilj lo be incurred in Court of Asaiza;—The Chinese abduction —aiming to dfiTer from other nations only in V0I t -ni write to von of course bavmvi » . , -u
ive debate. Amongst-» multitude of i,J6 .be *? case occupied the Court all day yesterday and a higher height and daepet deep. These re- ihe‘military Use of the Pnwiiaee.enffwiU . nV.i:>
..j (ha 8‘Aam service verJ »heq .compared wnh the benéfiïs wag adjourned until to-day at AO o'clock. flections are the substance of my interviews oonlinue doing ao while communication can

ersabjedts that of Ihe eieam semoe oettaio to lestfti, and that expéose will so   - with men of varions political views—men be secured, by hook or by erook If »H toile !' ^
t tbe Eastern coast of ikis Ieiand yeiy soon }>e trapped from ihe local 10 the fl.M.S. Scylla was at Port Moody, at the *bo are destined to arrive at a_ffairs. They do ,here i, only to rest with folded hands till ,-il"

* » ^ .«fmaasgrrsvsr. •*- ssaf»sss^sssgta .ïzzsz» z° ° :m ioow th.t the■ P*!**»**—*«wtoiw*»..;. |i=,i,.1.m..i. bi.io,,Ib«00, top ;;; ^ïï,7™^2î. „LÎ!a«5"i:
amer Sir James Douglas belongs to 1 ü. ‘Royal Oharlib.'—This famona reoe-horee "lth°8‘ 1,8 l1'b!r?ll.81D8j,e°®®‘®‘° mqrs are very ugly se to the nbiqelty el the o
loolony, and isrun by the Gdvero- Oua P|»b LarrEE.-To-day we publish will be sold at auction by Mr Freiklin on has been'above reproach- ^.tTnp MMunïingwch î“brîdMiî btoïn L
„t The sim «et down in the Bsti- | V[liat will piobablÿ- be the last epistle we p,|d»y next*. ■ | that in her transformation brute force be Sp, sncbPa wiw cotf jaoh awed blocked.

0 ^ ^6” -a - 

fraying the ordinary expens* of .that F ^ wb08e:tr8quent> trips we hays heard ao I Carey intends offering himself for the oily the shlans and white cuirassibbs eloae e,e hae i0 be kept on him as watV
rrioe ta $12,350. Against- this the I mooh by telegraph, enould contrive 10 carry I representation as a W orkingman a Landi- top tba neighboring bills while I write, and alarms affect him deeply, G------- suggests

, onn • ... la.iiy, okedit tbam *hroogh the air beyond tbe Prussian da‘e- ' ■___________ many eyes begin to look their last, aod aims it is a bad omen for out escape, as thSMldw htoq
|B of «4/UV lines. Weiha,ya ep idea ifiat opr ooire:pon- Fob the Sound.—The steamer Eliza An- to take their last embrace. The match .of must be occupied about the leak ritSA *a. ■!$ ji
ilthe steamer' (or the cohveyance of Uentwill remove pij. traps to Tours j, but deraonwillleaya for 01vmDia aad a tg the Prussians op Paris is no longer r feint. On being questioned, the suspected
L ,nd it i, nreeumed that other shonld be remain at Paris, and be able W ******* 'ThwOo^pai» ol sixr armies ofjevasion are, that ha was offered ‘ any money ’
f®8' |P ... . ■ I send his letters,.our readers may look lor a ttllg afternoon at 3 oolock. signalled and a little skirmishing hae taken priest to follow him. W--------eonelad
mings ftt the boat will matte up me a6riea 0f very Jntereating cqgieepoodence Codtisb —Theschr Alaska arrived at Port I place. Beneath the Germans, in a once beet to be prepared lor the woret, 80

14^00 M ^rtmentmgthe eoleoharge | PDeM SoH1,p iIBHs—We coadenee from | w^ toAWOcodfish. > | real fight for the ataodaid-where the.fioal vice for those who die t^St
** the pubire reveque in respect O the Seattle Intelligencer of yesterday ;-H.ram, ^ aUsaB^ arrived, ttt Port aewificee mpat be;»fcMd-W. Viotim* e.ltamljlew forjlhe moment,
steam service »e werned, on by the] Oochran, PommaSter of^VaneonTer, sued fee- __ SllnA„ a!ete ^|t_„terd.v lor the bolooanst are ready on both sides, best evidences oflibe

.«a i, »:.«!.à,Pri.i,g -i- m*?*, w I
g ■liât these objections eboalii take formtdth^groto 6are«- f -a ^ 7 >: - .-u-' 00 longer the busy bnm of civic life—it is
le soother session of Se Legielatare S Jwx--A nugg,t weigh,pg $13 25 tbe e,*k of WBt thal re,gns I stop to look

1 nninkni HV»- nnponlüoa- we ffvr nlai’ntm ■ aséessibè' datoAges at $1400; I wa^picksd np the other day at Beach Rivsr qq many‘-a spot associated with pleaaaat
ï acMa !° 2!s ây®toCTww«p« by».*, s*». . d.„ j* ^ i «?»»*«»
leier «eased to rewra. the_ service in I vtWL.g wJj£rf m 01 *ia meet the require- • ; ------ —----------- what ravages may be made ere I return, and
F«UOn as one of very gfektimportaoce t menu ofTisi^attfdiy -iàcreasiog basinets. A «oods tor Gwrhansrn Oriik-—Mr P Dun- look the oloser to fig what is prominent the
It is perfectly certain that It the sole ^bba^oifftoedWe* sale in the SeatUe market levy, ofDeep Oredk Ranch, has forwarded a surer in my memory. The swallows dip

1 ‘t to be obtained were- the mere I weighed fTibs surd measured £4^. inches in aree etook bf coods to Germansen creek. " their wings and .skim away heavily and bat-
nieyagSe of malls, that could be done Jc&dumferpnce. | -------------- —i—— | •*«•. Bat while I muse tQe fire Jmrne, thick

moS emaller expenditure. If ntf ^ ^ “J ‘i: u Ie*.—the first lee of the season was seen clouds ol smoke and tongnee_ of flame on the
^ . . V ,i , I Th® 'Jeffries Estate.—Messrs Fow»u ^ T. . „ | side of Vmceooea show that the barniog;ard were 0 be bed £the means of x-v^U|>^hb some ttotoaince tendered °Pt^ T™*' ™ it^biekaM8 down of the ornamental woods o. Paris has

irayanke it le présotoafile that th«1‘?f wmm k* | °f » haU-dollar. | commenced, which will include the elope* of
ils could be taken ooee a week to the Rpyaf H°8Pltal T„.„„R _dol Evan. > nQ the river and th< Bois de Boulogne, leaving

linaimo and pftce fNabnth to Comox lougbogjo the 68 a,®r ,h p ’ ] ' , ’ ’ ^ ’ but a few oalcioed stamps for shelter to the ,
* probably leiFtba» » third, possibly a ïn^.nKto Sdfog " P obh8aUons fot late 0r“ enemy. There will be no bush fighting
mb, of what ie set down for \he ft S W îaUedtîTjêS goapap6ri1- a-oand Paris-no surprises from the woods.
«vice now. Aod *rj LyfWi; tS BpA° Tax*~ÏI” 0Mes of deltaiueete for J^otod by*fire'°t\e axe end. the crowbar,’

urked recognition of the principle for I it was dectdehff to allow the proposition t Road Taxi were summarily disposed of yes- and no human being can cross it without 
Ifcchwe contended a fey days ego;jfflfbYbf toij e yegf,, ; heiday. drawing down a concentrated fire from the

it: that there were generally two ob-fv lilS? AssAULT.-Dominio Olimioh auA William WHAT wltL „ THB nutsUK IAOT,os %

lets in view in grafting ytetil subsidies, of tbe Reynolds Were eaeh fined five shitlinge yes- Ag . D(j uoe perba B bel Moltke and his
iat of the conveyance of mail matter fâW.tUF be belduoa beturday, the 5th No- terdey for fighting in thr public streets. immediate circle knows. It must be rapid 

that of affording7ifapiic means çf, teinbet, id a fieltf belaying to Henry Simp- 'Tb . .. and cannot be long uncertain. The city
Iravtl acd oommerciwt'- intercourse, the |.*w on ttitfèrolk-réàrf, South baaurch. There cannot be taken, if. the defence be loyal, by
liter sometimes betni thej more ir»4 1 boat aocld8nt ba>e been discovered. L toupde main sod to attempt to starve ft

;* •*«•»,y teSritO'tZZISZJ*»«>■«—>- S:ffiiSRS1ilthe service performed by the Douglas mateb appéiir jp ouradvertislhg columns to-| yesterday. j CQt vet taken7Stra8bare. Tout, Verdun and
shonld, therefore, be reffibmbered day. — - - ■ Pbalebonrg. which were not prepared te

lost the conveyance of Mil matter te. The n.w mad to. Saanich Letter from Paris. stand a serious siege. Paris has been ecien,
Ely one pined; and perhaps i vy,e afc ,. . l -"T1,. » ,•« W0i«had and -—»------ tifioelly prepared, has ten weeks’ provisions,
iutified iq saying . i,^at : jt :ie .out :tito «jh«?dr land inv 'wil I soon be completed hboular correspondence or the ‘colonist.’ en a,m?“f meD> everT fflil't8ry f®-
>on important objee*. .One has only, M bl°°T^S . --------- so"toe> *»%■»** h~*«fbr«vw. Not

rîuïï. - pwsv„*ls,o. • | *****

Z“ie,d d d‘pr,1'i I % tobi’l,lS a. h”."™ PLOIJGflINO MATCH;!

fe»raw««SS^I«»'“•“”«w ,w° 1‘* 2S»552£2Si"Z!§$zrz ^«£U5r£r*V«wisii RABSjyaBja7«Mjaa»v.«•»
* Ihe colony would bavé tg. bé supplied ;FMe, «rriyed »t the foot of Cedar Hill at 12 turea 0f pea«e «I» hie infanlryeft promo- »** food 804 ^ Tk 1 Be completed wTthin six tour.! ed .
kl willittwU'Lseere thîû they Obw u’^kthe.eyA.nigb^yThjmee.ihejpMsengers nade oo tbe boulevards and hie cavalry can supplms from ‘he Rhine. Jh® ,h® JaAWempeWF*tor «§**«*■. ** withu-.it oeo,:f

WBBQSsy T*. S5» îSlrlw^^iâ sflSSSSSUSSSStiSr S$£ ZT£ «.ass Steyesssssm? 1
b'«rmediate , cpfist settlements. De- armed from the Sound tost at 6i. uae. ■ Napoleon bee truly toff her naked to a deal table m the "h ®hb 8,6 nine inch»’in w.dih> iito
prive the colon v of that means of cum- h’cldck in 18 houw from .Olympia, with fifty ■ hgr enemies, tint all is not yet lost. She lM8a books oa led Tbe Country is in Van inches >n depth. The depth to be mewmed 6a tBe squiïi. l 1 >tsiHSïiSkï iSrsffisESfSESEESEHE

ate tully the lrijutious consemaquces cygtomary favors. . ri, 8 The women being refuse 1 have organized v> compete upon a aepsrste plot, to avoid contusion. a
^ must follow-InVead^ q»^ - .. ^ uh H . J the misbion er m. ,h„es ,be„ owe batalltoos, are armed wi.b axes, ■ prizes, 'rt '
l0g the propriety or the neoeesiiy of ■ Deworite Betpor. The bridge on Saanie To the Courts of London, Vienha and St hatchets ao<L butebere’ knives, acd toll has 1st Prize, for Adults------ ------
ike present service it wanld lie motto road near (^eôrge Luxe'n’f Is out of repair. peteiaburg ja a proof that he represents no fiend like these Amazone. Every half- 
filing fat the Government to fncrtoSC The timbyiiara ve^y rotten and a-spill’ into France entire. The peril of tbe nation, the b'-nr the cannon is fired to remind the 
it. Weebi_ ^ « ; the ravine is feared by . the farmers. A gang commoo aim to rescue its honor and to keep second city of France wbat Paris requires.
Btimn « J Comman 1 catlon Wl^b ' of men in two or three days, would repair the it blight irom corruption have united all Bordeaux and Marseilles act similarly. The 
thn ° wHJs pieces-.Way jAfiffltto i*t ïniury.' diesidents. It is rumored that Tbiere is an- latter city bee dedlded that etee the clergy
“e present; but monthly ccmmunioa- • ' „ « ...■». a. .. ».« tho|ized to offer a pecuniary .indemnity, the must fignt. Tbe government, has voted

7°l »«li Ibwi^ioriaiit and - ritekUy ex.-»' • ■■ G;S Wnght reeehed- clamper rase dismantlement of tbe lortressea of Strasbufg millions lor the purchase and mahulaeture of
[ending settlement of fiomox ia obvious* W Sunday and seat hands ashore to out. and Metz aod tbe eessioo of -ball the fleet oo every description ol slaying machine. There 
V. palpably insaffieient Indeed* we do firewood lo enatâeÂer to sieem to Nanaimo, eondition that Prussia will relinquish Lor- are six miltiocs of men yet te be killedMand 
801 aeA wbv if>e Ateemdr *6SifiW not tibe sailed from the Pass af 6 o’clock p.m- raine and Alsace. The country is prepared these are being dulled aifoorgaoized fAAbe 
«tend |JI— theÉteamdr ahon^la _ flnndav . to treat on any rational basis that will not invasion of the Prussians before Pane. Tbe
b ahn> ',',.7 ", .. --------- aflect its prestige and honor. The antreodtt Beptiblio has acCemptiahed the task of aAn-

hdantly compSbnt to db tt«, II. is The sail sfeamer . Jshbef, (7apt Starr. ar- q| » single ship would be viewed by the nation mg every-citizen and making'him a soldier,
9‘question af tbu sB^mpt ♦F?cool f rived from fbe Bpimdlast eveniRg. at 7:45 yilh as a slot on its btunor, equal id principle to and impressed him with the duty of dying

1fnrivJ‘ DMseDBersa a. smelt freight and tbe tbe. .germuoeat ■ occupation of Aleace add for bis coontry. It has, ergapjzed in a word 
-faaifs PGam Starr has our thanks for the .Lorraine. The sailors would never hand * national insurrection, burning for revenge,
customary favors over the fleet but would sink or blow it up The popular soul marches to the combat.
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HEALTHY STATE OF OPINION IN PARIS ---- .. ill
Is the moderate language employed at tbe / a dl 
clubs, where every man is free to aing 
ballad of his beet. The orations ere emtr, „:„y 
neatly patrietio—occasionally pleesint. Odè 
Demosthenes proposed, that to save France If 
is necessary to declare a universal Repnf)lIo n 
—and decrees forthwith that Prussia andV'-mol 
Austria be Republies. À seeood objeets to ' ti£?d 4 
supplying the new ‘gnardienaol the.eity^L<n- :r., ; 
with batons, because citoyen Louie Napoleon f,j 
carried one in London in 1848 as a special ,.0jj 
constable. A garde mobile was cheered 1 .
to the eobo qq anoonooing that be bed ar
rested one of the ex-police, with dectini«8i'tajd3 '»nst 
estabiahing a ■
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South America.
Lisbon, Oct 14—The mail steamer from. < b 1 

Rio Janeiro brings dates tQ Sept 22: The v«w 
troops oi the Argentine Be publie defeated , : „
tbe insurgents io two engagements. There,, 
has also been an undecisive struggle between 
the Morflev(deans and the rebels. ‘ S' :' ' 0

New YqkÉv Oct 14—The Hide, be»weed •««»*» 
the ya'ohts Dauntless Sod Cambria, twenty *' • jifli 
miles to windward end retain; wee wWn dpi it ,ei-ni 
the Daantlese by 12 minutes, a|tbo*gh the L -ji. ti 
Cambria at one time led by three miles. . n U ji,n

Montana.
Helena, Oot 13-Yesterday ; in this city' . 

Major 8tienberget,Paymaster in the U S àrmÿ; ' -J 
wag thrown from hie horse and died at 2 <•'
o’clock this a m from the injuries received. Hit' ■ lei 
remains will be taken to Fort Shaw.
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;v9( » fine

ts Ybai, Du- SAANICIÏ
------------- -----------------Melggs,
l. PbUllp Houghton, Wiley, 
tennedy, Prank. 8teart, Pol- 
lirney, Moore, Munson, Mrs 
Her, Adams, Cartwright, Out-

Sawyer, Hon J W Trnteh aad 
Ungs, lira PerebaU, Misa M 
■ M Peaate, Mrs J HOIa, O B 
s, Misa R Smith,Mrs HSmith 
Mrs Knapp and ohd, M Shone 
j, J H Broody, O Newton, B 
Séa, T Arnold, «Foster, J 
and ohd, Mise Soele Lee, Wm 
heobald and ohd. Dr Melene, 
lker, Was Walker and wlfa. A 
laervt, M O’Conner rod U to L-itS

Rerille, Mrs Goooh. Mra 
F Drew, CI Tarry, H Xt- 

81 othera
rod with, Willie Bett- 
h, Franois, Grant, O 

8'Johnson, rod Mothers

iSRM 1b
l?d'.:

..........'■*»*«?,bl
FOR LADS, UNDER 18 TRASS OF A01, (VREX .RNTBANOR.)

tit Prizô........... H.,,,.................... ...........,..,,.ys 00 , *
2nd ...................;........-...4....™....S-J»«q 3 OlMCT
3rd—  ............................ IW) olij‘c97J

irArwTuTM 6»*

aft“ 5S
in addition to the money prlzwto be given- "by theWdL: '««F» 

ciety, the following epecint prises have bees kindly dfci*. 
çd by individuals. *} K1
. Mr Simpson, of Saanich, »■ hat, io be setoetèdbr ttè £ 
claimant, in addition to the first prlae, . '

Mr gaodoyer, of Victoria, a set of whipple-IHe§,t â »d- 
dltion to the second priae. 03 '
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4th

Lewie Lewis. LB, Moors 4 CP. 
JCJ B,a, SK, TN Hlbben, V,

ickaon, J Booth, J Murray
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sheep, 8 bis tomatoes, S »-
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the wife of Mr Henry Orun-
■a linuet’a wing when cast
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